
BAum 'S PROTEST IS

OFFICIALLY FILED

Name, Pacific Coast Interna
tional League, Objected To

by Coast President.

CHILDISH SAYS McCREDIE

Portland Magnate Confident Tha
National Board Will Allow League

to Cm Name Chosen Despite
. Protest of P. C. L. Official.

BT JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
An was to b expected, tha raclfle

Coast League has filed It official pro-
test against allowing the Northwestern
.League to ehang Its nama to rariric
Crat International League, with John
It. FarrelL secretary of tha National At

ortatlon of Professional Baseball
leagues, president Baum, of the I. C.

1. also registered a kirk against the
board allowing the I. C. I. U a double--

classification.
Such saa tha news received In a let

ter to Judge McCredi yesterday from
Ilobert Blewett. the orljr "left-hande- d

president of a baseball league la cap
tivity.

Tha Psclflo Coast Uacue bases Its
protest on tha ground that to allow
-- prexy"" Bleweft'a circuit to masquer- -
ada under tha title of i'arlfic Coast
temational Usxni would not only be
confusing but an attempt to appro
priate some of tha preatlge tha Pacific
Coast league njo) s. Tha document
anda with a request that the new mon-
aster ba der.Jed and that the magnates
of tha northern section of the i'arlfic
Coast weather baseball's tempestuous
seas under tha old came of North
western League.

M- - rtrdle la stanavat.
Jgsce McCredie. who La aa well

vrsr4 In baseball law as any other
man In the world "at his weight
:-- - pounds, with hair parted on tha
l'ft side -- la confident that the National
board will, provided they detda to art
on tha protest, allow the 1. C U s "big
cousin" to use the title they unani-
mous! voted to adopt.

According to the Portland magnate
It la not necessary to petition the board
to switch titles. To prevent tha use
of tha title. I'arlfic Cast International
League, the National board baa to art
oa Ita own Initiative. The fart that
iTeatdent Haom la a member of the
boa, rd permlta hlra to bring the matter
officially to Ita attention. ITeeldrn
filewett. of the T. . I. i.. Is also
member of tha board of arbitration, bu
according to the rules neither leagu
eBecutiva la permitted to vote on the
protest.
--oberlsaw klldleh.-- - MeCredle.

If yon listen to Judge McCredie rat
during one of his blacaston speerhe
you will gain the fallowing know I

Is with respect to the protest of th
1'aciflc t oast League:

That tha name i'aciftc Coast Interna
tional League Is no mora similar to
i'aclfle Coast than American
Association la to the American
or Western Association to Western
league; that tha name la not aa stml
Ur aa It would ba If they called It I'a
rrtie Coaat Association; thai the Pacific
Coast league's objection la childish
that there are no rulra In bascbsll th,
forbid tha Pacific Coast Internationaleague adopting that title or that of
J'actfle Coast Association.

Judge MrCredle commented on the I1

C. L.'S protest appropriating It pres
tige as mere torn my rot. The I'ortUnd
magnate says the 1'aclflc Coast league
has no prestige to loee and wants to
know why that organisation should be
shrouded In velvet.

"The public will Judge the Pacific
Coast league claims on their merits
and not on their false pretenses," says
McCredie.

Judge McCredie recelyed two signed
rontracta yesterday from recruits he
ras been dangling with. rUmur T.
ferguson. outfielder. of Lakeside,
Wash weighing 1 pounds and atand
ng over sis feet. Zs years of age and

married. Is confident bs ran make good
If given hair a chance.

Ferguson Is a right-han- d hitter and
thrower and wrttee he Is going to give
some reguUr a battle for the Joh. lie
wrote two pageo telling JuUjre JucCre- -
dle why he ousrht to make good.

Harvey K. Hessian. Portland semi
pro second baaeman. breeaed Into base
ball headquarters and asked to be taken
to training ramp, lie told Judge Mc
Credie that he played In the City
League laet season with the Klrkpat- -
ricka and all he wants Is a chance, tiesigned a contract.

The Juries Is signing number of re-

cruits with no league experience, but
when he la ready to announce his ag-
gregation of leaguera who will report
at training ramp there will be a num-
ber of aspiring youngaters who are go-
ing to bo disappointed when Ciey find
flat there are not enough railroad tlck- -
eta to go'around. Twenty. three play.
e- -s Is all Judge McCredie will proMJe
I.-e-e "eats and elceps for.

James A. Hamilton, third-aark-

with the Muskegon Club In the Central
Atsoclatlon last sesson. who was oneft the aspirants for the task of sup-
planting Paddy Miglln as manager,
should Taddy be called In the draft.tas been sllminated by Judge McCre-
die. When the owner first
started to dicker with Hamilton he
triought he couTd bring some plevers
to the Coast. Walter McCredie talked
with Hamilton while In CMraso and
rrpor-e-- d that he had plenty of expe-
rience, lie hit .: wf.h Muskegon
Ket season. Hnii:ton told the Judge
he routd eecure a number of players,
fat when It came time to send a list
liamlllow Informed lrCrdie he wouldbase to purchase them, talt liaml.lone e e

According to Spalding's record book.
M.'h made its appearan.e esterdav.

WHIT Ope as a dindv season withMuskegon. Billy clicked tfce pellet foran average or .IJ. He part Iclualed In
! gamea, waa at bat JTt times, regis-
tered St rues, slammed out IIS hits fora total of I. bases. He managed toregister two home runs, nine triplets.
1 doubles and sir. ties. Fifteen sac-
rifice hits were credited to Kpea . I
rasee on balls. Jl stolen bases and he
whiffed the oaoee 11 times whiis stat. tr played II games at first base,handling i; rhancea and made twoerrors for a fielding percentage f ..In games In ths outfield he handledla rhancea with two "boots for a per-
centage of Pretty good for bpeas.

no!.. iTnvtTon rcT cut
lanklc Raell Said to Be Too l'ree

With lists.
l.lTTt.n liiw'K. Ark. h. --.The4'a harrs of Frankie Russell, Nv Or

lightweight, as bcv..ng Instructor
ac Camp Plk. was announced today.

It resulted from Russell's arrest by
tie military following a fist fight b- -!

the pugilist and a member of
tsa military police at a Ltttl Rock
dance haU.

FORMER PORTLAND PITCHER SIGNS WITH ST. LOUIS BROWN'S.
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B titOX UOITK.
Byron llouck. former Portland pitch er. yesterday signed and returned his

contract to tha tit. Louis Browns, llourk was drafted Isst year by the Brovni
and next season will mark hla second Journey to the big show. llouck
waa with the Philadelphia Athletics for a while rrri lumped to the Federal
League, lie Joined Portland In lls and played all during the 1917 season.

$1500 CHECK WAITS

Pendleton Fans Want Mack-me- n

to Train in East.

FOUR GAMES ARE WANTED

Judge McCrrtlie Brlirvrd to lavor
Prc-Se-a- on Series In Portland

and Bur-karo- City's Offer
.May Hate No Attraction.

Pendleton baseball fans, through
liarve V. Hicks, traveling passenger
agent for the O.-- K. a N. Company,
in Oregon, yesterday presented
their proposition to Judge McCredie In
writing, requesting the Portland mag
nate to train hi baseball team in the
Ilound-U- City.

The official Invitation is couched In
the most hospitable terma and is dif
ferent from the first proposition tne
I'endl. tonlans put up to the Portland
magnate.

Henry W. Collins, on of the best
known baseball fans In the Northwest

nd a former director of the Western
Tri-Stat- e League, has submitted th
proposition of tha ten Pendleton base-
ball fans In a signed letter offering to
Place a certified check for J1500 pay
able to Judge McCredie in a Pendleton
bank aa a guarantee that the gate re
reipts from four Saturday and Sunday
games In the Buckaroo City will reach
that amount and that all receipts over
IlioO the 1 "or t land magnate may keep.

The original offer mads by Pendle
ton fans was that they were to take
whatever money ram through the
turnstiles over IISOO.

The fans In Pendleton will Tlx up the
diamond at Kound-u- p Park and guar-
antee th Portland magnate and his
players a good time while they are
guests of the Buckaroo fans.

The only hitch In closing tne deal
may be that Judge McCredie might not
want to linger in Pendleton for the
fourth Saturday and Sunday. It is
known that he has designs on a Sat-
urday and Sunday gain In Portland
he week preceding the opening of the
acific Coast International League,
nth som fsst semi-pr- o team, in alt

probability th Foundation Shipyard
cam. If th Portland mogul ran stsge
wo games in Portland with the ship

yard aggregation he will be able to
realise enough money materially to as- -
ist in breaking even on th training
rip which Includes th transportation

bill.
The Judre will communlcat with

'dims at Pendleton and see If he can't
arrange to play only three Saturday
and bunder games in Pendleton.

ATHLETICS VIEWS GIVEN

rR:in:rT or r. or c. imiis
T.T:w.fc-- T O SPORTS.

.to sWweated by Atbtetles.
Oplal-s- ai taaag la System la

Vatar latlsaated.

President Benjamin Id Wheeler, of
the I'nlverslty of California, has Issued
a statement setting forth his views on
Intercollegiate athletics. Wheeler holds
to the opinion that while Intercollegiate
athletics play an Important part in the
impulse toward unification of th col-
lege and th sense of solidarity, the
result Is out of all proportion to th
mechanism, and he intimates that in
the future sports msy be more for th
maasea and leas for th sake of

Whether this Is to be tsken aa an
official assertion from California with
reference to the football situation par-
ticularly. Is not stated. Wheeler does
not believe the shrinking away of com-
petitive sports will place Intercollegiate
athletics on a new and mor normal
plan.

lie says In part:
"Everything is dsn for and through

th few and nothing for th tnaaa. Cali-
fornia Field and th running track,
with their vast enelrclsmeat of blaoa- -
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era. stand Idle, so far as the many are
concerned, waiting for the specialists
to come. Out. of 4000 male students.
perhapa 200 ever use the two fields.
And yet these fields atand In the midst
of the colleg life, occupying the most
valuable of Its lands, and their tiers of
bleachers are called to full use only
for two or thre occasions of the year."

SPALDING RKCORD NOW OCT

Official Baseball Guide Kvldencc
That Spring Is Near.

Spring In In sight. Th Spalding Of-
ficial Baseball Record has made its ap
pearance and now the fan can get biipy
with the dope for the ensuing season.
John B. Foster, the t.ianta' able secre
tary, edits th Record as usual, with C.
It. White, of 'Netr York, as the com
piler of tha various data comprising the
section devoted to ds and
unusual happenings In the major and
minor leagues that are deemed worthy
of a place In th chronicles of the Na
tional game.

F'ollowlng his annual custom. Mr.
Foster has picked his Hall of Fame
celebrities for the National and the
American leagues, with his reason for
such selections, in addition to which
the chronology of ths year in baseball,
review of th world series, and other
subjects of intnrest emphasize the tire-
less activity for which Kdltor Foster
was noted during his many years of
newspaper work as sporting editor.

Although th Record is primarily de-
voted to th records of the professional
arena, nevertheless It is fitting that the
book should present and preserve the
records of college teams, the latter
having a standing and a permanency
that is of value both in the present and
th future. Th total of college and
scholastlo records and notes comprise
quit a number of pages In addition to
pictures of teams.

FOOTBALL- - STAR WILL KXLIST

Albany nigh Man, Jay Willard, De

rides to Knter lVaval Service.
ALBANY, Or.. Feb. . -- (Special.)

Jay Willard. captain of the Albany
High football team last Fall and now
center on the basketball team, went to
Portland yesterday to enlist In the
L'nlted States Navy. He was a member
of th Fifth Company, Coast Artillery
Corps. Oregon National Ouard. of this
city, and went to Fort Stevens with
most of the other high school athletes,
who were members of this company.
but when the company was mustered
Into the Federal seniles lie was re
jected for a minor physical defect.
Now that th regulations ss to unim-
portant physical defects have been re-
leased he hopes to enlist.

Willard was president of the sopho
more class of the High School and Roy
Harris has been elected to succeed
him.

0LEART CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Hotel Clyde Files Complaint Against
Former Lightweight Fighter.

Johnny O'Lesry, at one time a top-not- ch

lightweight fighter who is now
a fight manager and promoter of Se-
attle, waa charged with defrauding an
innkeeper in a complaint filed yes-
terday In the District Court by Dep-
uty District Attorney Dempsey. He is
charged with defrauding the manage-
ment of fh Clyd Hotel out of $50.

It Is alleged he brought two fighters
Frankie Sullivan and Joe Labell to

Portland several weeks sgo for the
fight Isst Wednesday night. It Is
serted h promised the manager of the
hotel to pay their room rent at the box
office after th fight, and that while
the manager was at the box office
waiting for his money O'Leary hurried
to the hotel, secured their belongings
and left th city.

Xolyin Champion Skater.
PARANAC LAKE, N. T.. Feb. g

Bobby McLean, of Chicago, won the
world'a professional steed skating
championship here today, defeating Ed
mund Lamy, of Saranac Lake. In the
440. yard, half-m- il pursuit and three- -
mil pursuit races.

Xrw York Babies Fed on Beer.
NEW TORK, Feb. 1. Because th

price of milk has risen 65 per rent
sine June. 114. many babies and
young children are being given tea.
eoffe or beer and win by many
famllles In this city, according to a
report of th Mayor's committee en
milk. Many suggestions were made by
th committee aa a means to bring the
prle of milk down.

BS

10 COLUMBIA PREP

"Tick" Malarkey's Five Easy
Winners in Interscholas-ti- c

League Game.

CHAMPIONSHIP IN SIGHT

With Only. One More Game to Play,
Preppers Seem to Hare League A

Title Cinched C. B. B. C. Has
Chance of Tielngr for Jirst.

Intersenolaatlc Basketball Standings.
LEAGUE A.

W. I. Pet.
Columbia S 0 1000
tvsshlngton 1 1 .son
Christian Brothers 1 1 .S00
Franklin 1 1 .BOO
Benson 0 8 .000

LEAGUE B.
Lincoln 3 0 10O0
Commerce 2 1 .(M7
Jefferson 1! 1 .67
Jsmes John 0 S .000
Hill 0 2 .000

Th Columbia Prep School basketball
team added another scalp to its belt
yesterday afternoon at the Washington
High gymnasium, giving Benson Tech

45 to 12 lacing. Coach "Tick" Ma
larkey's team won th game hands
down, but It took them over 20 min-
utes of playing to get into real Co-

lumbia form. Columbia now has a
strong hold on first place In League A

nd has but one more game to play.
that with Christian Brothers, on Feb
ruary 20. If the Prep school quintet de
feats the Christian Brothers Business
College five they will win the cham
pionship of League A. If Christian
Brothers beat them there is a chance
for th C. B. B. C. team to tie for first
place.

The first half of yesterday s ram
was anything but good. Both teams
missed many easy shots and were care
less in their passing. Malarkey said
that he was experimenting in some-
thing and as the Columbia team swung
into a championship paca in ths last
half 'Tick" must have th dope.

Th Benson Tech team surprised the
fans present by holding Columbia down

proved gam. Physical Director Wells
took over the coaching of the team last
week and after making some of the
players change their style and shifting
them around a bit he was rewarded
with soma gratifying results in yes
terday's game.

Coach Malarkey shifted Shipley from
guard to center In the last half and
from that tlmo on the Columbia team
kept up a steady bombardment of bas
kets, running the score from 14 to 45
points in less than a half, allowing
Benson to score only 7 in th same
period of time. Shipley has played
every position on the team so far and
has starred in all of them. The first
game he played forward, in the second
gam he played center and yesterday
ha started at guard and finished back
at center again. Ha has been Colum-
bia's most consistent point-gett- er up to
date, and Is always on th go. Swee
ney and Phillips starred along with
Shipley yesterday and played a spec
tacular game the last half.

Winifred Scott, the dtmtnutiv cap
tain of the Benson quintet, mad sever
al sensational shots from the center
of the floor and registered 7 of Ben
son's 12 points. Weighing only a little
over 100 pounds, Scott bumps into the
biggest of them and has been a star
In all of Benson's Karnes this year.
Bennis, Foster and Baker played good
ball for the Technical School.

The lineup:
Columbia (43). Benson 12

Sweeney (12) T (21 Foster
Phillips (10) F (7) Scott
MrKelrnan (2) C Oresr
rihlpley (It) G Martin
Allen (10) Q Buoy

Spares Bennis (1 1. Bafcer (2). McKlnney.

MUFF

PORTLAXD BATTLER CONGRATU

LATED OV BEATING FARREX.

Defeated One Declares Ankle Was
Turned When He Stepped on a

Piece of Resist In Ring.

Muff Bronson. the newly-crown- ed

Pacific Coast lightweight champion,
was about town yesterday receiving
the congratulations of his many ad
mirers over the brilliant fight he waged
against Frankie Farren Wednesday
night.

Bronson Is ready to don his fighting
trunks as soon as his manager, Joe
Flanagan, returns from Boise, Idaho,
where his other charge. Al Sommers.
is scheduled to fight Gordon McKay
tonight. Bronson put up on of th
headiest fights of his career against
Farren. Bronson will meet anyone
Joe Flanagan selects for him.

Frankie Farren left for San Fran-
cisco yesterday, accompanied by his
manager, Dolph Thomas. Tommy Simp-
son, manager of Battling Ortega and
Jimmy Duffy, accompanied the pair.

Farren wss so excited over losing to
Muff Bronson that when he was asked
immediately after the fight how he
received the injury to his ankle he
said the referee stepped on it while
trying to break him and Bronson
from a clinch. After the San Fran-
ciscan had slept all night and later
gave the Incident more consideration,
he decided that he either stepped on
a piece of resin and turned 'his ankle
or slipped while going; through the

other
gave Bronson good fight.

SECOND GAMES GOES TO ELKS

Clnb Loses Contest
of Series.

Championship Billiard Standings.
W.

Kiks Club
Transportation Club 0

H. Bain, of th Elks Club, was
victor In the second game of th inter-clu- b

three-cushio- n championship bil-
liard series when he defeated Plckard,
of the Transportation Club yesterday
noon in tha latter club's billiard
rooms. The score was 30 to 24. Bain
negotiated a high run of four, while

Both men good averages.
What will be th de-

ciding game of th tourney will be
played Sunday afternoon th
Club. Fred Newton will try his skill
against Plckard and If h succeeds In

TWO CLUB BASKETBALL STARS WHO WILL PLAY
AGAINST WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE HERE TONIGHT.

'.......
TRADES ABE

Major League Magnates Swap
Number of Players.

i?.a.,V TIMERS CHANGE CLUBS

VICTORY CHEERS

Transportation
Championship

MULTNOMAH

1?

MANY

More Stars Included In Deals Than
i

Ever Before Alexander to Don
Cub TCnlform Mclnnis and

Others to White Soz.

Major league magnates have put in
a very busy Winter in trading their
pastimers. Nearly every mogul in the
country has kicked iu with some David
Harum stuff, with the result that more
big-ti- players have been swapped
during the off season than before.

Of the many deals put over by the
club owners, th transaction which
sends Pitcher Alexander, the Phillie
star, to the Cubs tops the list. Ever
since Alexander Joined the Phillies in
1911 he has been rated among the
prizewinners in baseball.

Next In the trading spotlight come
the deals by which the Braves acquire
Buck Herzog of the Giants, and the
trading of "Stuffy" Mclnnis by
Athletics to the White Sox. Three
other Mackmen Pitcher Bush, Catcher
Schang, and Outfielder iitrunk will
pastime with Mclnnis as members of
the White Sox the coming season.

Bill Killifer and Dode Paskert, of
the Phillies, and George Tyler, of the
Braves, a trio of big-ya- rd veterans.
are to don Cub uniforms this season.
Jess Barnes, the Brave pitcher, goes
to the Giants, while Larry Doyle, Cy
Williams and Catcher Wilson, of the
Cubs, will depart for distant points.
Williams goes to the Phillies, Wilson to
the Braves and Doyle returns to his
old team, the New York Giants.

The St. Louis Browns have also been
busy in the trading line, having;
swapped Bert Shotten and John Lavan
to Washington in return for Pitcher
Gallia, and sent Eddie Plank and
Derrlll Pratt to Yankees in ex
change for Maisel, Gedeon, Cullup,
Shooker, and Nunamaker.

Another swapping bee was staged
by Brooklyn and Pittsburg, the Pirates
giving the Robins Pitchers Mamaux
and Grimes, and Infielder Ward, for
Outfielder Stengal and Infielder Cut-sha-

The list of important trades
to date Includes the following:

Plaver 1917. 1918.
Alexander. . Phils. N. L. Chicago N. L,
Killifer Phils. N. L. cjnicaso In. L.
Paskert Phlla. N. L Chicago N. L.
Tyler .Boston N. L Chicago N. L.
Henoc JSew YorK K. u. . . .Boston IN. L.
Doyle Chicago N. L New York N. L.
Williams. .. unicago rnu. u.
Wilson Chicago N. L. N. I.
Barnes Boston N. I. .New York N. L.
Mamaux. . . .P'ttsburg N. L.. . .Brooklyn N. L.
Crime!,.... Pittsburg N. L. . . .Brooklyn N. L. '

Ward Pittsburg N. L.. . .Brooklyn X. L.
Stengel Brooklyn N". L Pittsburg N. L.
Cutshaw. . . .Brooklyn N. L. . . .Pittsburg X. L.
Mclnnes. .. .Phils. A. 1 Boston A. L,.
Bush Phils. A. Lt. Boston A. i.Schang Phils. A. L. Boston A. L,
Strunk Phlla. A. L. Boston A. L.
Maisel New Tork A. L St. Louis A L.
Cullop New Tork A. L. . . St. Louis A. L.
Minamilcer.A-- w Joric A. l,. . . ni. iouis a. u,
Sehocker. .. New York A. L. . . St. Louis A. L.
Gedeon. .New York A. L.. . St. Louis A. L.
Plank St. Louis A. l...Aew lorlc A. 1..
Pratt St. Louis A. L. York A. L.
Shotten. .St. Louis A. L.. ...Wash. A r.
Lavan St. Louis A. 1. ash. A. jl..
Callla Wash. A. I, St. Louis A. I..

Lefts and Rights,

Valley Trambitas knocked Jack
Downey, of Salt Lake, out in the
fourth round of a scheduled four-roun- d

ropes during one of bis frequent mixes. I battle at San Diego the night.
At any rate, he put up a good mix I Vallev. who is fighting under the name
and a

1

I--
2 0

S

likely

at Elks

Go

ever

the

L.

...
w...

of "Fighting Jimmy Darcy now,
I knocked Downey down three times In
I the first round and twice in the third.

Stanley Willis, featherweight cham
pion of Pennsylvania arrived in Port
land yesterday and has been engaged
as boxing instructor for the Rose City
Athletic Club by manager red T. Mer-
rill. Willis will start his work at once

innnland during his spare time will be ready
.000
the

the

to meet any boy at his weight on the
Pacific Coast.

Freddie Anderson, a younger brother
of the famous Bud Anderson, Is home
for several weeks and is willing to
clash with any of the local light
weights. Fred has been boxing In Los
Angeles and fought Chet eff, the Se

ttle best count of Plckard was three, attle lightweight In the Angel City last
made

most

Boston

week.

Jack Wagner, th battling Portland
lightweight had a chance to box Mike
Pet In Seattle last night; but had to
turn th offer down as ha waa unabls

beating him th Elk will have good I to get off from his work, Jaok is a
reason to lay claim to th champion-- I oity flraman and could net make the
ship. I two-da- y layoff this week for a steal--

tie trip. .Frankie Tucker fought Pete
instead.

Wagner has been training- bard the
last week and will be ready to make
his reappearance in the Portland ring
by the next show.

Dolph Thomas left for San Francisco
with Frankie Farren Thursday.

s
Jack Dempsey, the California heavy-

weight is scheduled to box Jack Reed
ten rounds in Milwaukee tonight. Reed
should last about as long as Homer
Smith.

"Battling" Rudy, a rough and ready
battler from San Francisco is a recent
addition to the Portland fistic ranks.
Rudy has battled the best of them in
Los Angeles, Oakland and San Fran
cisco and weighs about 135 pounds. He
probably will box here in the near
future.

Willie St. Clair, the colored light
weight of Sacramento won a
decision over Eddie White, of San Fran
cisco, in Ogden, Utah, the other night.
The fight was fast throughout.

JAPAN HAS BIG SNOWFALL

Miners Buried by Avalanches
Trains Blackaded.

and

TOKIO. Japan, Feb. 1. Avalanches
of snow occurred at four places at
Okoya mine, Noml district in Ishikawa
prefecture recently. Many miners live
in temporary houses and 10 were buried
under the snow. Five were rescued, but
the others are believed to be dead. Lat
er another slide took place at the same
place and 20 other miners were buried
alive. Five bodies have been found.
On account of stoppage of the com
munications details are not yet known

The snow on the Hokuroku and
Sbinyetsu lines has been severe and
the traffic between Kanazawa and
Naoyetsu was suspended. A train from
Naoyetsu was blocked in the snow
near Nyuzen station. Before the res-
cue engines reached the scene from
Itoigawa station the snow had com-
pletely covered the train. All the
passengers were saved.

On the Tokaldo line snowstorms oc-

curred at Maibara. Sekigahara and
Kashiwabara where a fall of seven
inches was recorded.

A report from Takaoka says that
Nligata prefecture the snow is six
feet deep. In the mountain districts it
is 10 feet deep. Many houses have
been destroyed and casualties are be
lieved to have resulted. The railways
have met with difficulties in provid
ing regular service.

HARD COAL IS PROHIBITED

Washington. Consumers Supplied
Only With Soft ' Article.

WASm?GTON, Feb. 1. Every
Washington householder having a hot-wat-

steam or vapor heating plant of
any kind will have to burn soft coal
in the future. Orders have been is
sued by the Fuel Administration for
the furnishing of nothing but soft coal
to all such householders in tha future.

Scores of applicants for coal were
told this when they applied for vari
ous sizes of anthracite at the office
of the coal distributor. Many protested
that they could not use soft coal, but
all of them took it when they could
get no other.

Orders for anthracite will still he Is
sued to families having hot-a- ir heat-
ing plants.

Every applicant for coal must sign a
statement telling the kind of heating
apparatus that is being used, the aver-
age quantity used and give amount of
coal on hand.

District Fuel Administrator John L.
Weaver has inspectors to check these
statements, and the of the
police in inspecting any household for
verification of statements has been
promised. Any person who attempts
deception will be cut off from all fu-
ture supply.

Disease Cannot Be by
Local Treatment.

What a pity that so many people
follow blindly th old ' bll-wth- er

method of treating Catarrh, and thus
postpone from day to day th time
when they will be free from this an-

noying and disgusting complaint.
The choksd-u- p air passages are un

stopped for the time being by medi-
cated sprays and atomizers, but do
they remain open? Isn't the relief only
temporary? Over and over again, these

gather, because th dis
ease which causes them is being un-

touched by ths treatment.
Cleans tae bleed thoroughly of all

2 BIG EVENTS

AT CLUB TONIGHT

Basketball and Swimming Con-

tests Are Scheduled at M. A.

A. C. Floor and Tank.

WATER STARS TO COMPETE

Vancouver Barracks Team Includes
Many Aqnatlo Champions and Is

Doped to Win Meet M. A, A.
C. Men Practicing Hard.

The Multnomah Amateur Athlett
Club will be the scene of two ol tkibiggest amateur sporting; attractionof the year tonight. An all-st- ar duai
swimming meet, featuring the Unttef.
States Army at Vancouvr r Barracks ajvL
the Winged M aquatic lights and a bas-
ketball game between the crack M. A.
A. C. quintet and Washington Stat
College are the two big events that

the boards.
Ths soldiers are figured to win the

swimming meet, but one thing is cer-
tain and that is that Multnomah Clufc
will make them extend themselves. J.
number of the greatest swimming stare
in the country are stationed at the Van-
couver Barracks and have been train-
ing daily during their spar time at
the Multnomah Club tank under th
guidance of Manager Lieutenant Ged-ne- y.

As a climax to the meet a water polo
game has been arranged between a
picked team from the Army against the
Mlntnomah Club All-Star- s.

The soldiers who will represent the
Army are: Walter Grace. K. 8. Hart,
George Kelly, Harold Shaddle. Charley
Hardy. Harry Mullen, Lieutenant Ged- -
ney, W. E. Rich, R, Remington, Reed
and C. Lowe.

Instructor Jack Cody has entered the
following for Multnomah Club: Myron
Wilsey, Louis Balback, Locke Webster,
Ross Roller, Ed Leslie, Art Oliver, Pete
McDonald, Duke Walker, O. J. Hosford,
D. Rielly, Don Stryker, Harry Keuhn,
F. McHalo. Ed Humphrey, Frank Llnd-stro- m

and A, Clark.
The admission for the meet will be

55 and 85 cents, which includes the war
tax. Jack Cody has made preparations
for the largest crowd of swimming fans
that have ever invaded the Winged M
tank and expects to have to put out ths
standing room only sign early, even
though the Multnomah-Washingto- n

State game will give the meet some stiff
competition.

Following is the list of events and the
entries from both teams in each event:

150 yards Vancouver Barracks. E. Hart,
G. Cunha, C. Hard;-- . R. Bled; Multnomah,
E. Leslie, JDuka walker, L. salback, si.
Wilsey.

Plunge for dlstanoe Vancouver Barracks.
H. Mullen, C. Lowe, R. Ried. Lieutenant
Gedney; Multnomah. B. Webster, D. Rielly.

200 years Vancouver Barracks, it. Mul- -
lin, C. Hardy, G. Cunha; Multnomah, Pets
McDonald. O. J. Hosford.

100 yards Vancouver Barracrs, W. Graoe,
W. E. Rich, C. Lowe; Multnomah, F. Lyn- -
strum. A. Clark. D. Walker, M. Wilsey.

Fancy diving Vancouver Barracks, H.
Shadle. George KeUey; Multnomah. L. Bal-
back; Happy Kuehn, Art Oliver, Don

500 yards Vancouver Barracks, m. mui--
E. Hart, W. Rich; Multnomah, .

Reilly. O. J. Hosford.
relay race Vancouver Barraciu,

Cunha, Grace, Hart, Mullen; Multnomah,
Leslie. Walker, Lynhurst, Wilsey.

100-ya- breast stroke Vancouver par--
racks, B. Hart, lieutenant Gedney; Mult-
nomah, A. Wlesendanger, 1. Leslie, Sr.

Water polo game
Army. Multnomah Club.

Cunha LF Leslie
MuUen R F Webster
Rich .C McHale
Hardy CF Roller
Remington L3 Hosford
Hart ..R3 Humphrey
Gedney Go I Smith

The officials for tonight's meet will
be:

George Byrnes. Frank Harmer and Lieuten-
ant Boland, judges of the finish; Frank K.
Watkins. II. F. Fisher and George Grandy,
judges of diving; A. D. Wakeman, referee;
George Anderson, clerk of the course; Frank
E. Watkins. starter; Paul Dickinson, an-
nouncer, and Harry Eddas, scorer, with Stin-so- n

and Mallett as his assistants.

The Washington State College bas-
ketball team will arrive today from
Seattle and is reported to be in gTeat
shape for tonight's contest with the
crack Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club's scoring machine. Last year
Multnomah and Washington State put
up the greatest basketball game wit-
nessed here in years. Coach Bohler's
Pullmanites defeating Multnomah, it
to 12, with over 900 basketball fans
cheering for the Winged M.

This year Multnomah has tne greatest
offensive team that they have had in
the history of the club and It Is do or
die tonight. Washington Stat has
been the only team that has been able
to defeat Multnomah on its own floor
in the last two years, having turned the
trick twice in that period of time. The
game will start at o'clock and the ad
mission will be 30 cents. Manager
Clayton Sharp looks for th banner
house of the season to be on hand to
witness tonight's battle.

"BIDDY" GET BUSY

Indiana Must Produce More Eggs, Is
Slogan of Agricultural Educator.

KOKOMO, Ind.. Feb. 2. The warn
ing that Indiana must produce more
eggs was given by Leroy L. Jones In
the agricultural short course at Gal-
veston. "Only seven chickens are liv-
ing when four months old from every
16 eggs set," he said. "This means
that to raise 75 good pullets 875 eggs
must be set and 25 setting hens em-
ployed." He urged that incubators be
bought to speed up production.

In planning next years worn tne
Indiana farmer must not overlook
chickens." he continued. "Our country
needs great quantities of meat imme
diately and an Increased quantity of
chickens and eggs will be the quickest
way of getting this."

Catarrh Is Untouched by
Atomizers and Inhalers

Reached

accumulations

MUST

Catarrh germs, and your Catarrh will
promptly disappear. For this purpose,
there Is no remedy that can equal S. S.

S the reliable, purely vegetable blood
remedy, that has been on th'e market
for more than fifty years. It Is sold
by drug stores In all parts of th land,
and If you obtain a bottle and begin
treatment today, you will immediately
see that you are on the right road.
B. 8. 8. thoroughly cleanses th blood
and removes from lt every traca of Ca-

tarrh germs. If pour ease after begin-
ning the S, S, S. treatment, requires
special instructions, write' to our medi-
cal directer for complete advlee, which
he will give yeu without charge. Ad-

dress Swift Bpeoiflo Co., 0. Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ua. Adv.


